
ORIGIN OF THE RED CR083.

Henri Dunant, After Bottle of
Creates Ambulance Corpa.

Itenrl Dunant, to whom lias Just
liren awnnlorl ono of thp Nobrl prizes
In Franep, la the founder of the Hod
Cross Soeloty of Opiipvr. After the
buttle of Soll'orlno he erenterl nn

eorps nnd a hospital Rtnff In
the midst :f nil 1lin horrors of the
Held of bnttlp. His task was facili-
tated hy the accounts tlint ramn to
Europe of the Civil war In thp United
Stntrs. Ho met with eiieouiti.nemeiit
rather from the resr.1 rnrlo t!u:n from
the ministerial nnd diplomatic classes,
who tho'.iRht him a linre. Unt tho
world valued his work. Dnnant spent
Ma fortune on Tied Cross orsnnlna-tlonr- :

It Is strange thnt Nobel Rhoitld
rnalilo Ilnnnnt to ppond his old ar.e
In comfort. They both haterl war. hnt
Noliel exorcised his Inventive Renins
tn tryliiR to prevent. It ly r.iiiHIi1ylnn
tho powers of destruction on the field
of battle, while Dunant only thought
t) softenlnn them. Five years nro
M. Henri Dunnnt fell III, and, as ho
had spent Ills fortune, had to po. like
any poor man. to n hospital. A n

was set en foot for his re-

lief. The name of tho Empress of
Russia flpnred at the head of tho list.

Philippine Units of 8ale.
The Frthoh consul at Manila, In a

recent remit, elves an explanation of
some of the chief features of the com-
plicated system of welnhts and meas-
ures tn use In the Phllllpplne Islands.
The nnlt of weight for hemp, sunar.
copra and grain Is thp "plcul," which
Is equivalent to l.W.4fi71 pounds
United States standard, and the
"plcul" Is divided Into 100 "cafes."
Grain Is also Fold hy dry measure. The
standard Is the "cavan," which Is
equivalent to (iS.l United States
quarts or 2.13 bushels. The "cavan"
Is made up of 25 "Rantas" (2.724
quarts each), which In turn contains
8 "chnpas" (22.88 cubic Inches each),
of 4 "aptanes" each (5.644 cubic Inches
In each "aptan"). Tobacco and
ramie are sold by the "quintal" In
bales of 2, 3 or 4 quintals each. The
"quintal" Is equivalent to 101.41
pounds and Is divided Into 4 "arrohes"
of 25.35 pounds. Oil sells In "tlna-Jas- "

or Jars, of IB "gantas" each, the
"tlna.la" holding about 50.71 quarts
and the "ganta" being equivalent to
3.17 quarts. Indigo is sold In three
grades, tho standard being a "case"
or "chest. The case of the first

I quality contains from 7T1.61 pounds to
IHS1.S4 pounds, the second quality

aee from CC1.38 pounds to 771.61
I'ounds, and the third quality from
140.92 pounds to 651.15 pounds.

Gold Dredging in the Urals.
Gold placers have bepn worked In

the Ural and In Siberia for many
years, but with rare exceptions no at-
tempts have been mnde to extract
gold from the gravels lying below the
level of the surface water.

attempts at dredging have been
made In a few Instances on the tribu-
taries of the Amoor river In East Si-

beria. These were failures, princi-
pally on account of the shortness of
the season and the distance from re-
pair Bhops. In the Ural, peasant op-
erators have long obtained gold and
platinum from the rivers by the prac-
tice of a method
formerly used to some extent In the
southeastern part of the United
States. ThlB method, however, which
employs no machinery more elaborate
than a hand-windlas- Is necessarily
limited In capaelty. Within two years
dredges of the New Zealand and
American types have been Installed
In the Marlins' district of West Si-

beria. Reports from the American
machine are not yet at hand, but
those from the New Zealand dredge,
the only one In operation during the
season of 1900, leave no question as
to Its complete success.

Heat Kor tha Kowaia.
No matter what aila yon, headache to a

cancer, you will never get well until your
bowela are put right. Cascamts help nature,
cure you without a gripe or pain, produce
May natural movements, eoat yon Just 10
eenta to start getting your health back, Cas-cas-

Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put up
In metal boxea, erery tablet haa C. C. C.

tamped on it. Beware of imitation!.

Automobilci have established a
record.

FITS permanently cured. No nta or nerroni-nes- a

after first day's uie of Dr. Kline's Great
Kerve Restorer. 2 trial bottle and treatiie free
Dr. B. H. Hums,, Ltd., 1)31 Arch Bt., Phila. Pa.

Some men take time by the forelock,
while others hang on to hia coat tails.

Mrs. Winalow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softeu the gums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind polio, iac a bottle.

Love letters are eagerly scanned by the
male inspectors.

Tarn sore Piso's Cure for Consumption tarsi
any life three years ago. Mas. Tsomt Ros-I- s,

Maple bt., Norwich, N.V., Feb. 17, WW.

Our own misfortunes are always the
trreatest.

Coughing
B1sMBHBSJsBBnsMSMBsSJBseWBBSBSassJSflBJBaMII

"I was given up to die with
quick consumption. I then began
to use Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I
improved it once, and am now in
perfect health." Cheg. E. Hart-ma- n,

Cibbttown, N. Y.

It's too risky, playing
with your cough.

The first thing you
know it will be down
deep in your lungs and
the play will be over. Be-

gin early with Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral and stop
the cough.

TanealMsi tit, He., ft. AD ftwtttsts.

Oeaeult root doeter. If ha nays take It.
mm as aa says. If he tails you not
I lake It, thaa Uoat take it. He kaewa.
Leave Is with bias. We IIUn.

. 3.0.ATUOO,leU.attl.

To Hog t'tnvcr flay.
A Massachusetts reader wnnts to

I.now how to feed hogs on clover hay
as the bull! of the food nnd at the
t.amo tlmo l;eep them In growing con-

dition?
Probably tho best pl:in would bo to

rut the hay and feed It as a slop In
conjunction vitli ground gtnln. Tho
liny should be steamed, but If you
have not tho fncllltlivi to do this pour
boiling hot. water cm It and alter iitlr-rln- g

It add the grain nnd then silr It
nKiiln thorouft.'ily.

Corn, tints nnd rlovrr hay In equal
parts ouglit to ni:il;e a good rnilon for
tho nvci-a- c hog, and they should bo
fed three timrj a day as much as (hey
will cat up il.un. New York Weekly
Witness.

!!fna IVtliT Hiwn Cow,
It ! usually raid that It. requires

four tier'.? of ground to accomodate
en cow, nnd the r.vernge yearly profit
nl:nut tm, to siy nothing of the Ions
hours nnd hard work In milking nnd
carina lor the cow. This ninl.es a
profit of p.n acre; a p.ior nhowlnjs.
we think, when compared wIMi the
faithful old hen. An acre of ground
will furnkili the food for f.O lienn, the
profits from which will far exceed that
of the cow. The secret of success
with poultry lies In faithful application
of common senas methods, and no man
need say he cannot make poultry pay.
Every day we see examples of what
can be done; nnd though wo also see
failures, a cause can always be found.
Home and Farm.

Comparison of Hay nnd f'atnre.
Poes It pay to use a pasture: thnt

Is, will a larger profit be derived from
rows thnt nre given exclusively the
use of a pasture, or will the same Innd
pay more if useu for producing hay?
The Michigan Experiment station
found, after repeatpd tests, that about
four tlmps as much food could be ob-

tained from a meadow- by allowing It
tii produce hay than by pasturing It,
which means- that four cows can be
kept on the land where only one can
be kept by pasturing It. One of the
drawbacks agnlnr.t uzlng the land for
bay, however. Is that considerable la-

bor Is required In mowing, curing and
storing the liny, while the cowa on the
pasture perform the labor. Also that
cows given green food as pasturage
produce more milk In the? summer sea-
son than If kept on hay, and must be
given green food In some manner to
be profitable.

Rliflterlns: Tool.
The farmer cannot afford to have

good tools and machinery on his farm,
unless he can afford to have buildings
to protect them from the weather, and
he cannot spend an hour or a day
more profitably than in cleaning them
up, overhauling them and making re-

pairs on them before they are likely
to be wanted again. The plows, har-
rows and more expensive machinery
left out of doors this winter will de-t- f

rlorate in value more than one-fift-

The loss would more than pny the In-

terest on the cost of a good building
to shelter them In, and In many cases
exceed the taxes on the farm. If they
were not properly cared for when ln.'t
used, take one of theae fine days and
gather them up, clean them, oil all the
iron work and paint all the wood work.
Never mind getting a painter to do
the job. Buy a can of readv mixed
paint and a cheap brush. Use any
color that, you like, but use it freely,
not as an ornament, but as a preserva-
tive of the wood as the oil is of the
iron. Wo heard of two farmers who
cwncJ a harrow in partnership, and
thought it should be painted, but
could not agree on the color. Finally
they compromised, and one painted
his half black, whllo the other used
yellow ochre. We never learned which
half wore out first. Whllo overhaul-
ing, see that all bolts and nuts are tn
place and b oken parts mended. Tho
Cultivator.

Winter Keep of Cabbage.
Cabbage may be kept by any mode

which nearly excludes the frost, pre-

serves a cool temperature, and a slight
degree of moisture. A pile resting on
the earth would keep better than If
resting on a floor, and would require
less protection. It would be likely
thus to receive a proper degree of
moisture. A common way to keep
cabbage by the quantity is to leave
them out in the ground until near
the end of November, and then pull
and place them Inverted on smooth
ground, packed closely togothcr In
beds five or six feet wide, with six
feet spaces between. They mav be
thus left till the ground Is about to
freeze, when tho earth between tho
rows, is dug and placed as covering
on the Inverted heads, about bIx Inche j
thick, the tips of the roots projecting
above. With lees labor, the spaces
may be plowed and harrowed until
the earth Is Tine and mellow beforo
it is placed on the cabbage, tlio plow
throwing the earth nearest to them
upon the heads. With this treatment,
the work must be done earlier than
by band In order to have the soil
in right condition and it is always
best to cover them up as late aa
practicable. It is important, thnt tho
ground has very thorough drainage.

A great many regard It as of great
importance to plow tho earth many
times, making It mellow two feet
doep In forming a trench or hollow
to place them in; then the mellow
earth is thrown against the beads with
the plow. Tho frost cannot penetrate
the mellow catith. If the work Is douo
before very cold weather sets in
the central part of the row may be

s

left nearly uncovered, and when freez-
ing commences, the whole covered
with the mellow Roll. For early win-

ter use. cabbage mny be stored In
cold cellars packed in largo boxes, of
damp moss; or they may bo Rot In
their natural position In low boxes
filled with earth, dnmp moss, damp
RiiwdUKt, or placed In henps out of
doors, end covered with a foot of
chnlT. or with straw. ..'harks AtOiley
In The Epltomlst.

DestrtiHInn of Western linns;.
Pcing horn and raised In the heart

of the range west of Iho Rocky moun-
tains, nnd having observed from year
to year the destruction of the feed
upon theso ranges by tho immense
herds of cattle, sheep and horses, I am
coPKtralnetl to write a word regarding
this destruction. Twenty-fiv- years
ago the valleys and mountains of
Idaho, Nevada nnd Utah were waving
with rich firaraes, enough .being pro-
duced every year to feed more head of
rattle tltrtn bun ever been grazed on
It In nny five years, providing It had
been fed as Block Is fed on any good
farm. We r.inmit term It destruction
where grass Ig consumed by the stock
turned Into beef, mutton or horseflesh,
but when the graws Is enten nnd the
roots trodden out and the ground left
barren It Is dent met Ion. I have

that cattle will graze on a
range year to year and there will
be little damage done to the roots of
the grass, but with horses and sheep
It Is not the case. Horses cnt the
(anas to the very rootB, exposing them
to the hot sun, nnd the roots die.

Sheep do not eat grass when they
ran get weeds thnt they like, but woe
to the range that they traverse. As
I write I look upon Mount Cuddy and
see great clcuds of dust rising. If
you could bo transported to tho scene
on tho mountain side you would 'nee
some 2000 sheep in a drove traveling
along the mountain in thp cool of the
morning eating their breakfast. They
nip a llttlo on this bush nnd a little
cn that one, while under their feet Is
being trodden the rich grasses, which
they seldom touch. ThlB brand of
Bheep will tramp and uproot the grasa
until It becomes too hot to travel, then
they will tnke refuge beneath the
brush nnd trees until evening, when
they will again begin their march of
destruction, trending out thousands of
acres of grass during one summer.
This has gone on from year to year,
until now the mountain and valleys
ol the far west He brown and barren
In the scorching sun. Not even a
shpcp can exist In many of these once
beautiful grassy plains. F. h. Feath-ersto-

In Practical Farmer.

Anplns on tile Tree.
The risk which speculators and

dealers are willing to take In buying
apples on the trues nnd attending to
the harvesting and selling themselves
not Infrequently proves a great boon
to the grower. In large apple-growin- g

regions It Is rapidly becoming the cus-

tom for farmers to sell their apples In
this way, and if one Btudles the ques-
tion of values, and knows how to cal-

culate tho worth of his fruit on the
trees, it is a good thing to dispose of
the apples In this way. Tho purchas-
ing companies are generally able to
make better arrangements for trans-
portation with tho railroad companies
than the individual farmer, and they
also employ a small army of expert
pickers and packers who accompany
them from one orchard to another.
They can consequently pick and pack
apples at less expense than the farm-
er who must depend upon whatever
help he can secure in the harvest sea-

son. More than this, the speculators
who buy tho applas on the trees know
better how to distribute tho products.
The apples aro carefully sorted by
them In different grades. It might
prove a iweful lesson to any grower
to study their methods. First, there
come the choice apples for export or
the fancy city trade. Theso are select-
ed with the greatest care and packed
carefully, often being wrapped In in-

dividual tissue paper. For a barrel of
such apples a packer told me he ex-

pected to receive $5 and $C in ordinary
times. Very lew farmers could securo
wuch prices. The demand is, of courso,
limited, and tho purchasers are hard
to find by the average shipper. It Is
the experience of the men who make
a business of handling the. apple crop
that helps them to securo these ex-

traordinary prices.
The next grade of fruit Is ordinary

prime, which usually represents the
grado callod fancy In the ordinary
market. These apples are also care-
fully picked and packed, but not
wrapped In paper. They command nil
the way from $3 to $4 per barrel. Then
below them are the good nnd choice
fruitH, which sell for about $3 a barrel.
In markets when npples sre scarce,
these speculators ship another grade,
which pajacs ns common to ordinary,
and they may sell from $1.C0 to $2.50
per barrel, according to market condi-
tions. Anything below these aro
packed up any way and shipped to
some factory, where tho apples are
dried, end tho poor sorts ma.1o Into
Jelly. Sometimes the largo apple spec-

ulators have their own canning, dry-
ing and Jelly factories, which they
keep running with the frult3 they can-
not dispose of satlafactorlly In the
mnrkct. In this way there is no
waste. Every apple Is quickly sent to
market or tho factory when the farm-
er would Iobo.

They can and often do pny more for
the fruit on tho trees than the grower
could get for It. if he pickod. parked
end shipped it himself; --jut as said In
the beginning, one must know the val-

ue of his applea on tho trees. Tho
apple speculators are not offering
more money for tho fruit than tntjr
are worth; It Is for tho grower to find
this out. 8. W. Chambers, In Ameri-
can Cultivator.
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The Knnil-Mnke- n' I.tiliorntory.
TT ('('OKI 1 N( I 1o experts the

cost of hnlldlllK the liesl stilt

fs of ln:t'iidiint load Is Hiitiilt
g"" RNVKJd tl mile, iiml I''"' r

hulftlluir the poorest In about $.S(H):i.

The best vti'l lust some Ibliiy years
with ordinary cure; the poorest will
cull for osleiflve repnlrs after about
two yctii", ami will somet lines have to
be entirely renewed within live or six
years. It nil depend on the lnnle:i:il
uetl. Often, the better materials are
eat'lly available ami nre even
lliau the poorer ones, and yet lire not
selected owing to the Ignorance of the
loud builders.

ThW Ignornnee, for which the tax-
payers suffer severely, the Govern-
ment has now set Itself to tl .strny.
I.nsl December It established In Iho
Ituremi of Chemistry of Hie Agricul-
tural Department a "roail uinteiitil

the sole buslne.'-- s of which
Is to test Fiimples sent It unit deter-
mine their value for rontl building' un-

der the conditions of tieliiiil nee. When
sample of nil the rocks available In n
given locality are sent to It, It will de-

termine which will give the best re-

sults under the conditions of rainfall
and temperature obtaining there.

This laboratory, which Is under
charge of Mr. 1 W. Page, of Massa-
chusetts, began work without n tool
or machine and without tin appropria-
tion, this last becoming nvallnble only
on July 1 last, six months after the
olllee was opened. Until now It hns
rather discouraged publicity, as It al-

ready hns more work on band than It
an nttentl to with tho very limited

forces nt Its disposal. Hereafter It
hopes to do better.

All material sent In Is tested for
nlirnsltin. cementation ami toughness,
nntl will be tested for hardness ns
soon ns the proper machines enn be
built. The nectiriite determination of
hanliiesii, however. Is of far less Im-

portance than that of tho other quali-
ties named.

The alinislon lest determine to what
extent n given material will be worn
n way by a given amount of rubblns,
grinding, shaking together, ami so on.
It Is ohtnliK-- by placing fragments of
uniform size In n cylinder, where they
are agltateil by machinery nt a rate
which ordinarily is not sufllelent to
break them, ami then ascertaining the
a mount In which they are reduced
In slxe. The cementation test Is
to discover the adhesive power of
the dust ground from the substance
and cemented together by rain nnd by
the rolling or trampling of the road.
It Is obtained by subjecting little cy-
linders, formed by mixing the dust
with distilled water, to the continual
blows of n weight fnlling through n
fixed distance; some substances will
be shalered nt once, but others will
sustain as ninny ns 2M0D exactly simi-
lar blows before fulling to pieces. This
shows the ability of the material to
repair Itself when put on a rontl.
Toughness Is tested by the sumo ma-
chine, n cylinder of the mnterlal ns It
originally exists being subjected to the
blows of a cylinder made up by mix-
ing water with Its dust. It shows the
resisting power of the mnterinl to the
constant blows of wheels and horses'
feet.

At present the laboratory refuses to
test materials Intended for any pur-
pose except country road building.
After a while, when a larger force Is
obtained, It will test those Intended for
fences, houses nnd the like, nnd those
artificial stones manufactured In such
enormous quantities for city uses, such
as paveineuts, roadways and all the
thousand nnd one ends to which con-

crete Is now applied, Tho value of
this work will plainly be enormous,
enabling it to be determined approxi-
mately how long nny given structure
will last under ordinary conditions. In-

stead of leaving this to bo settled only
by the .slow test of lime. Baturday
Evening Post.

Ctnoil ltonila In Alabama,
Too much cannot be said In favor of

good roads la thl State n State that
has very poor roads except lu a very
tew counties.

What Is needed in this State In the
respect of public roads is education
iiutl ugllntlon, with a view to securing
tho appointment by the next Legislat-
ure of a commissioner of public roads.
Such a mail must be u competent man.
lie must not only know a good rontl
when ho Bees it, but he must be able
to build a good road. He must also
bo n man who can talk to the people,
who can tell county comiuiKKloucrs
how to place bonds nu educator. In
fact, who must visit every county In
tho State at least twice n year. In or-

der to secure a competent innn he must
bo paid a llvlug salary say. $J.-0-0 a
year, or nhout $10 a county. And such
a mnn will be well worth to any county
many times each nnd every year.
It Is a practical piece of business. In
which there Is no politics, Hometlilng
we can all support to a umu, some-
thing we will support to the utmost if
wo desire to make Alabama the best
State In all the world. All she lacks
now is good roads. Blnulngliuu)

Marriages Tlieu ami How,
They used to get married nt seven-

teen and have seveuteen children; now
they get married nt twenty-five- , but
they don't hnve twenty-fiv- e children.
--New York Tress.

Ess to t.'uo value of $27,000,000
were Imported by England during 1000.

ANOTHER REMARKABLE CASE

Which the Doctors I'nlleil to Care or

A mrdirot man, ns s rule, dislikes to ac-

knowledge the value of proprictnry medi-

cine. In fact, profosnlonnl etiquctto
him from doing so. Yet there nre

many eminent pliynitinns, ttioic most ad-

vanced in their proffion, who give full
rrrdit to the grent curative properties of
Vogeler'o Curative Compound frnin (lie
fact that it is manufactured by nn old
nnd relililc compnny, proprietors of Ft.
Jncnlm Oil, from Ihn formula of n brolhrr
pliysirinn. wlm Ftnnd in the front,
ninks of the most eminent mcdicnl men in

London, and on account of ill lnliinrie
merit it is largely priwribcd by the medi-

cal profession, but in the tare r.iudi wc
ore nliout to relate the attending physi-

cian called it "rtili'dili," but na it turned
out Mrs, Nettletnu 1"1I lh" doctor that
"rnbhish or not, it aved tier life."

Mrs. Ncttli'loii prnpliirally relates (lie

pari icu1:it-- of her own m-- e, which will
dcwlitleHii be of itiUrciit to ninny of our
lady renders:

''I h.id been an ii'ten" nulTerer formally
ytars from dyipep.'in, liver and kidney
trouble, when n lit lie pnmplilct wan

placed in my hand, nnd. aUlimir.li nt Hint
time I had been bedridden for morn than
six ninnllis, I detenu. lied, nflcr rending

dome of llir wonderful testimonials there-

in of cnc similar to mine, which hnd been
completely cured by the timely upc of
Vogek-r'- s CmaUve Compound, to try
some, cspeeinlly ns my doctors failed to
even benefit me, nnd I had almost given
up nil hope of ever being well again. It
is most interesting nnd, in fact, marvelous
to relate. Hint the very first dose of fifteen
drops relieved me. It was not long before I
was nblc to get up nnd nbotit; three months
from taking the first dose 1 was enjoying
better lienllli than I had been for fourteen
yenrs. I continued well until a few
months bnek, when I was taken ill ngnin,
my troubles being dyspepsia and constipa-
tion. I hnd a doctor attending me for a
month, but continued to grow worse, un-

til I ngnin found myself bedridden, when
I bethought myself of my old medicine,
Vogeler's Curative Compound, which I
immediately sent for nnd took in place of
the doctor's medicine; nt that time I had
not hnd a movement of the bowels for five
days, but Vogelers Curative Compound
soon put me nn my feet ngnin; in fact,
completely cured me n second time, but,
of course, tins attack was not ns bnd ns
the first, yet I fully believe I should not
have liecn nlivo today had it not been
for Voxcler'o Curative Compound. If I
h:.d only thought to have taken it v. lien
my ln.tt illness tool; place I should not
only have been mvcJ mueii suffering, but
a $75 doctor's bill."

Mrs. Ncttleton raid: "I have recom-

mended Vender's Cm alive Compound for
indigestion nnd eczema, and in every ense
it has proved n cure, beyond doubt. Mr.
Swinhnnh, our chemist, hns cent me the
namea of no end of people who have been
cured by Vogeler's Curative Compound.
Ity Hie way, the proprietors have so much
confidence in this great London physi-

cian's discovery, that they will send n

tannic free t') any person sending nnmc
and address, naming this paper." St. Ja-
cobs Oil Co., 203 t.'lny St., Italtiinore. M l.

Mrs. Ncttleton is n confectioner in the
Ttiighlon Road, whero the has been estab-
lished many years, and is honoured nnd re-

spected by all classes. Her statements ns
regards Vogeler's Curative Compound may,
therefore, bo regarded us reliable evidence
of its great value.

Tn Newfoundland und lilirndor ernmps
rc said to be guarded against hv carry-in-

a eod's head or n bone from a Itaddocl;
caught without touching the boat.

For

BIQQE8T RANCH IN TEXAS.

Includes Half a Dozen Counties.
About Three Million Acres.

The "X, I, T," In the Panhandle Is
the grentest ronrh In Texas, embrac-
ing half r dozen counties and contain-
ing nearly 3,0io,otir) acres. The
rnneh la divided Into seven sections,
each managed by a foreman, and con

j

nected with tie headquarters by
means of telephones. Tho whole Is
run with the pyntem and dispatch
which rhaiuf-t- rl7.es till great Indus-
tries. On this ranch now run con-
siderably more than 1W),0(0 head of
cattle, and an Idea of the size mny be
f;alned from the fact that the pasturo
fence extends 210 miles In one di-

rection H!i:l 25 In another, making a
total of about B.fiou square milcn.
From time- to time small parcels of
the land have he;n K:dd, and mean-
while vaiita'Jons have appreciated
from fin renin nn acre to four times
that amount.

Demand fcr Rolling Stock.
Dining the present year the South-

ern Pn'ido has secured 103 locomo-
tives and ri.noo freight cava, hut owing
to the Increase In freight truffle, caus-
ed largely by the development of the
Texas oil field, It will require consld-pia'.ile- .

additional rolling Block, and
ncrordlng to Vice President Krutt-schnil-

has decided to purchnse 75
additional locomotives and more tank
carB. Contracts have been let for Out)
of the tank curs.

Pctxam Fa'im.kss Hrxs are fast to sun-
light, washing nmi rubbing. Hold by all drug-gut-

Norway's ennst line is 1700 miles in a
straight line, but over 12,000 if followed
round the fjords.

Stats or Onto, Citt or Tolido, I

I.ocas Coitxtt. "
Frank .1. Ohkniit makes oath tlint he la tn

senior partner of the firm of F. J. CnsMrt h
fo..dotnghnsiness inthe CityofTntedo. County
and Stnte aforesaid, nnd (hat said firm will par
the sum of onk nt'xinr.n doi.i.ads for each
nnd erery esse of CATAr.nn thnt ennnot bo
cured by the use of Hall's CATAnnn (!cbs.

Fbaxk .1. CitrSEV.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in m

presence, this 6th tiny of December,
sr.!. A. D.. A. W. Gt.kasos.

' Kotary Public.
Hall's Cntrrrh Core Is tnlten internally, nn.l

acts directly on the blood and mneons snrfacei
of the svstem. Heml for testimonials, free.

F. .T. Cnr.XKT Co., Tolodo, O.
Fold by DruiTciHts. 75e.
Hall's Fnmily Tills nre the best.

Pome fellows are readv to stand up fot
the fair ses until tliry nnd themselves in
a crowded ear.

nrocklvn. N. Y., .Tnu. lOlli. A very timely
rml prnetical suggestion comes from a pbynl.
einn of this city : he tnys : " Tnks Carfleld
Tea. the II rli lrtlLine. It is epeeinlly
neo.letl at this season, wbeu tliesia'em is np't
to h ! out of ord--- r from rnting rieli food. This
wonderful remedy elemses the stem and
re'tulute the liver, kidneys, stomach and
bowols It Is simp'e. pv.rj nnd effective, nn I

is good "or young and old."

Four per cent, of ftiilinc vessels and twa
and one-hal- per cent, of steamships nr."
lo.it in a year.

IT. If. fiBKKX' Rosa, of A'lantn, On., are
t!ie only bueceistnl Dropsy Specialists in the
world. Seo tbe.ir liberal offer in advertisement
in another column ot this papor.

Only fivo in WOO criminals nre under
twelve years of nje. ,

Th llnnrisoitiesr f'nlemtnr
at tho srnsou (in ten colors') six beautiful
lirndu (on fix 101U inches 1. reproduc-
tions of aiming by Mcr.vn. isued by Gen-
eral I'ns,enger Oepnrtment. (iileno, Mil-
waukee A St. Paul lhiilwny. will be sent on
receipt of '25 cents. Addrrai F. A. Miller.
General Passenger Agent, Chicago.

There is never any fluctuation in the
price of wild oats.
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Scvr rrarcico.Kv,
), ell drvii'ata. frice.

A HOTEOJHYSIGIAtl
Makrs an Important Statement

of Interest to All Women.
11 Pea n Mrs. Piskham! Tho lions

est, Intelligent physician Is r.bovs the
Hidiool.' Whatever' is be si in each

case sbouM bo used, no matter to whM
school a pbyslcinn belonj-n- . I, ns a
manor or conscience, can oniy pre

M-'-H-- 't&J?
DR. WASATA, of f.r.mlnj, M!eh.

scribe the best, ami an I know nnd baM
proven that there In no'liinc in Materia
Medics, which ccu-i1- s Lydkt F Plnk-li-a

m's Compound in
severe cases of female disorders, t
unhesitatingly prescribe it. nsd hava
never yet been sorry. I know of noth-
ing better for ovarian trouVos nnd for
fnllinp; of tho womb or ulcerations i it
absolutely restores the affected parts
to their normal condition quicker and
better thnn anything ol.se. I hava
known it to cure barrenness in wo-
men, who to-dn-y are happy mothers of
children, nnd while the inedic.il pro-
fession looks down upon ' patents,' I
have learned, instead, to look-u- p to
the henlin(f potion, by whatever name
it be known. If my fellow physicians
dared tell the truth, hundreds of them
would voleo my "ntimcuts." Da.
Wakata, Lansing;. Mich.

5000 forfeit If eioiTi testimonial I not
The. record of Lyil In. K. rinkham'i

"Veflretftblo Compound cannot b
eqiiulled. Accept uu substitute.

Mrs. PlnkiiaitisrlvIfessicH- - wo-

men free. Addrc.id Iynn. Mass.

Capsicum Vaseline
Put up In Collapsible Tubes.

A Substitute for an.l Superior to MuAtant or any
other pi list or, fcvl will not blintf r tho most diOirftt.
fthin. Th pain nil ay in atvl runt ire qua; It Ira of
tliii aril ! nre woivleriiil. It will aNip tbe tootbacha
at onco. nnrt reltova ho irtwhp and itlco.

W reoomiiifln;! It ait the bat nn I ifet oxterml
counter-irritan- t known, itlm na an axternal remedy
for pi ns in thr rheat and nil rheumatic,
neural vrt and trout y o miplalnta.

A will prove what we Halm for It, nnd It will
be found to invaluable In the lioimehoM. Many
p?opl siy "It U tho btMt of all y ur

Price, 1 5 at all drnrfrit, or other doaWta
or a nmmt to ns li ) oat.i)fo aiampa
we will a.n l 5011 a tube by miil.

article r ionltl bo nfcepie I by tho public itnler
(he eame cirriei oar libel, u otlierwt it la not
irmitin.
CUEtSEBROUGH HANUFACTURING CO.,

17 to Strati Nw Tori CUT,

n 53 Hi C3 JY NEW DISCOVERY; ,lro.luff's. JI 1 J qtl'Ck rhv uni c,ir. w.,mt
cm. IliK ot teitimnntft'M nd Iff rfn ya trvstniuitl
lira. Dr. u. a. sj a, iiiuu, am.

f.'nM llr-cln-l nr llnflnlo rxiioHIn.
.HclLMENNY'S TAUASCO

p n v a, '03

I
sre ,i saws

11 Hilars WKIMfc All flKf (A1IS.

mI Havt Couirli Syrup. Tai-ic- i t.ood. Una I 1
in iicif,. rf,ij nv tiruiriri.T.,

Jertly;
pi&txsarvtly.

Bcrxe-ficiallv- ;

Syrup of Fis appeals to the cultured and ihe
and totlu- - healthy, because its com-

ponent parts arc simple and wholesome and be-
cause it acts without disturbing the natural func-
tions, as it is wholly free from every objectionable

quality or substance. In the process of

as a.Laxaiiver.

tne taste, the medicinalC,iin r.t c:: j

X... manufacturing fitis are used, as thev are

iu ui ris are oniainea
excellent combination of plants

be medicinallv i.ivntivp mvi tn
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cent,
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eaua'isoats,

beneficially.
its beneficial effects buv the
manufactured by the
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hiy cent pcf bottb.


